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LISIlO~ WATER COi\1P.\NY, 

All Act to amena the Chal'tCl' of tho Li"boll Fulls \Vater Company. ana to change 
its llallle to the Lisbon \Vater COlllllllllY, 

Be ?:t enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, m; follow::; : 

SEOT, I, Chapt<'r olle hundred and fifty-foul' of the 

pl'ivnte alld speeial laws of eighteen hundred allll llinety-one, 

entitled "An Ad to illL:()rjJol'ate the Li,,!,on Falls \Yntel' 

C()IlJpnny," is hel'l'hy a III e 1111 I'll , so that it slwll read as follows: 

'SECT, 1. Ed ward PllIllltllel', S:lIIlUel SyIVI'~t\'I', F, C. 
\Yhitehou,,;c. 0, S, Whit(" Gl'orge A, Pdtengill, Gcorge \V, 
CIIl'titl, J, H. Brewster, 'William P,Il'kill, J, H, Cooruhtl, Jobu 

Merriman, D, FCtlSellllell, IlatTitl Ginll';!.>lIlg, H, E, Pltllnmcr, 

\Y, E, PIlttllmer, \Y, H, XCWI'II, with theil' a"~(Jciate", suc

CCf'SOl'S and u,.;,;ign8, are hl'rcby t1lade a eorjJol'ution hy the 

name of the Li,bon \Yatl'r COtllP:IIlY, for the pltrpose of con

vrying' to :It'ld sltpplying- the village of Lishon Fall", in 

Li~hon, 01' nny otbel' villnge 01' villages ill Lbbon, in tbe 

county of Auchoscoggill, amI ;.:tate of ;\'laille, with pure wuter 

for domestie, sanitary nml Illllnieipal plll')wses, inclltding the 

extinguishl1lent of fire,.;; witb all the rights, privill'ges, 

iml1lllllities, duties and oldigntiolls incident to ,;illlilar curpo

rations, 

SECT, 2. Said corporation for said purposes IlIny hold 

real allll personal estate IWel'SsHt',v and eOllVellietlt tborefo!', to 

lIll nUwllnt not exeeedillg tif'ty tlwll~a}}(l dollars, 

SECT, 3. Said eOl[lol'lltioll i" herehyauthorized for the 

pllrpo,.:es af()re~aid, to take, L:olleet, ~tore, fiow, lise, detain, 

di"trihute ami eOllvey to the tOWIl of Li"boll af'orr"aid, or 

allY village OJ' villnge" thereill, watel' froln allY stream, lake, 

pond, or spl'ing» "itllated ill the towns of Bowdoin, \\'eb:"tel', 

Lisbon, Dlirham, 01' ft'olll Slh:lltlls IWlld, ill the state of 

Maine, and it is also allthorizl'cl to IOL:ate, eonstl'uet and tnain-

tain datlls, rc';cl'voit's, IOL:ks, WltCti, "llIiec~, uljupdnets, pipes, 

condltits, stand pipes, hydrlltltt', alld all the neCl'Sf;tlI'y st 1'1lL:

ttlres therofor; and "aid eOl'))I)l':ltioll may take liS fot' pll hlic 

pu t'poses, by pll t'L:hase, or in :lily ot her la wflll way, and bold 

utly lands or rcal estate Ileee::;sarj' therefot', alld may exca

vate tht'ough auy lands whell tH'el's~al'y fot, the plll'[J()~es of 

this COl'jlol'atioll It llIay ('tltl'r UpOII such lalll],; to t\lake SlIl'

veys lInel 10entiomJ and "Iwll tile ill the l'C>gi~tl'} of eleed~ for 
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the county of Androsco!!gill, plan," and a description of slich CrrAP, 556 

locations and lamb taken, 01' ill whidl all eascmentis taken -filepb,oof 
]OOlttiOfl in reg-

under the pl'ovi,,;ions of this act, allli a :;tatement of the IJUI'- i·tr.of.leed" 
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poses for which land" and ea,.;ellwnts are taken, am! sllch county 

plans and descl'iption tihall be J'('cordud by the l'egi:;ter: and 

such land" or easements shall IlP deemed to he taken on the 

filing of :;lIch certificate, hnt sllch cOl'pol'Htiou shall not entel' 

on sllch land:; until tho expimtioll of twonty days fl'Ol1l sllch 

filing, 

SECT, 4, Said COl'pol'tltion sh:LlI he liable to pay all dam

ages that shall be sllstained hy any pel'son hy the tnking of 

any land 01' other propel·ty. 01' by flowage, or hy excavation 

through any land foJ' the [JIlrpo,.;e of laying down pipe:; allli 

aqueduets, building dam,; and 1'l·,H:rvoil'ti; and if any pertion 

sustaining damage,; a:-l afol'esaid ane! said corporation cannot 

mutllall.y agree upon tbe SUlll to be paid therefor, tben tiueh 

person Illay eau,.;e his dalllnge,; to be a"eel'tained in the l'lan\C 

mannel' and undel' the condition,.:, re,.;tl'ictioll:-l anli limitatioll,; 

as are by law prescribed in the ('abe of damages by 111yillg 

out of railroads, 

SECT, 5, Application shali he made hy the Innd owncr to 

the cOlllmis:-;ionert\ of the eoullty of Andro,.;co~!'gin, at any 

time within a pel'iod of three year,., fr()l1l tbe taking of I'lucb 

land 01' other property, oj' the d()ing of other illjUI'Y under 

the authority of thil'l aet; hut if no application i" milde within 

three year,,; as nfol'el'laid, the p:tl'ty chiming to have suffl'l'c!l 

damage "hall be deelllc(! to have waivl'd hi" elllim thereflll', 

The said cOl'pol'lltioll 1ll:ty lllake a tenliel' to any land owner 

damngt'd under the j>rllvitlion,; of tbio: net, and if Huch land 

owner recovers more dalllage,.; than were tendered hilll by 

the said cOl'poration, he Hhall recover co"ts, otherwise the sll1d 

eorporation shall recover costs. 

SECT, G, The capital r-tock of said corporation shrtll he 

fifty thousnnd dollars, which may be increased to Hevenly-five 

thousand dollars by vote of said corpol'ation at a legal meet-

ing, und said stock i'lhall be divided into shares of one hun-

dred dollars each, 

SECT, 7. Said corporution is herehy authorized to lay 

down, in lind tbrough the streets and wnys of said town of Lis

hon nnd any village or villages therein, and to take LIp, replace 

and repait' all such pipes, nqlleducts and fixtures as may be 

necessary for the purposes of its incorporation nnder such 
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of said tOWIl of Lisbon. Said corpol'ation shall be l'e"p()nsi~ 
ble for all dumages to pel'8011S and propel'ty occasioned by 

the lise ot such streets and ways, and shall be liable to pay 

to said town all slims recovered again~t tmicl town for damages 

from ob~tl'uctions caused by Baid COl'pol'Htion, including rea
sonable legal eX[JelHe~ thet'eby inclll'l'ed, 

tJEOT. 8, Said cOl'llOl'1Ition i~ hel'ellyauthorized to make 

contracts with said town of Lishon, 01' UllY village cOl'[Jora

tiOll now exitltirig 01' hereafteL' created in said town of Lisbon 

and with other corpDration"" and per,;ontl for the plll'pose of 
supplying water as eOlltemplated ullde!' this act; and said 

town of Lishon and anr slIeh village corporation, hy their 

propel' OffiCCl'S are herehyauthorized to enter inLo eOlltl'acts 

wiLh this corporation fol' the tlupply of watel' for puhlic pur

pories; and for flLlCh exemption fl'OIll public burden as tiaid 

town lind this corpOl'ation may l1lutllHlly agree upon, which, 

when made, shall he legalllild binding upon all parties thereto. 

SECT. 9. Said corporatioll shall have power to cross any 

water course, railways 01' pl'ivllte ways, private 01' public 

sewers, ot' ehnllge the direetion of such sewers when Ileces~ 

8111'y fot, the purposes of its incorporation, but. il] slIch nltlllner 

ns not to ob",tl'nct 01' impair the u,.;c thereof; and riaid eOl'po

ration shall be liable fot' any injury caused therehy. \Vhen-
evel,the said corporation shall lay dowl] allY pipe ill any 

street, it shall calise the SIHl1e to be dOlle wit.h as little ohstnte

tion to public tl'1\vel as mlly be practicable, Hnd I'hall at its 

own expem;e calise the earth alld pavements remo'(eLl by it to 

be replaced in proper conditioll. 
SEOT, 10, Said c()rpol'tltioll may issue its bonds fot'the 

constl'uction of its works upon such rute" and times as it may 

deem expedient, not exceeding in the aggregate seventy-five 

thousnnd dollal's, lind may seClll'e the same by mot'tgage of 

the fl'ancbises and the property of fluid corporation, 

SEOT. 11. The first meeting of said COl'pol'ation may be 

called by written notice I hOl'eof, signed hy any tbree of the 

corporatoi's. by mailing the same to each COI'POl'atot' at his 

usual place of abode, po"tage prepaid at least ten days before 
the time of said meeting.' 

SEOT. 2. This nct shall become null and void in two years 

fmm the da'y of the approval thereof, unless sHid corporation 
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1 11 I '1 I d 1 I' 1111c]el' C.~ . .!f. ~.~6.~?7 § 1[1 mVe ol'gnnlzec am cOlUmence' actlla )lIslnefl~ ... _ ..... ___ . __ 
this chal'lcl'. 

SECT. 3. Thi~ act 1'lhall take effect when apPl'Oved. 

Approved Match 24, IB~3, 

All Aut to hlC01'IJ(jl'ttte tile Rome tal' Agel(l Met1iIl liullglh', 

Be it enacted by the ,senate and House oj Rep1'6lSentaf'ives 
in Legi>;;Zatli,j'{! ass:mb?cd. f\.i:l followi:l : 

SECT. L Joseph S. 'VbechVl'ight. LYMt1l1rt' Stl'iddand, 
Jamc;; S. Rowe, Flaviu" O. Beal, Fl'anldll1 A, Wil~on, Al'had 
Tlwl11p""n, Humllcl B, ~I()I'I'ii\()I1, G('ol'ge Val'ncy, Hcnl'y 
McLaughlin. Jl'l'cmilih F'cnno, William Engel, li'l'ank W. 
Goodwill. Simoll p, Bl'adbl1l'Y, Elnathan F. DU\'ell and 

Corporator,. 

Tbollla:s "r, V ()~e, theit' aH50ciatell and 811eCPl'lSOI'';, al'e hel'eby 
incol'pol'ated hy the narnfl of the IIorne for Aged Men in Ban- COj'pOI'a\en'tn". 

go\', fot' tho pUl'pol'le of prllviding' a home fOl' aged men, upon 
t.he same general pl'incipletl and with "imilar objeet" a~ those 
pertaining' to tho Home rOl' Ag<'C1 Wotllen ill 8aid BangoI'. 

SI!:Cl', 2, Ullllel' the ahove name, /'laid corporati()n may 
suo and be sued, talle by pUl'eh:u,e, deville, 0\' othel'lville, real 
aml per::!oual pl'Operly Hllll hold tlw /Sallie 1'(11' tllB IHll'l'OllCs 

exprel3i'ied ill sedion (Jne, to nil HI110llnt not ex('('etiing one 

hUlldred tholltland dollars, alld lIIalwgo and di~p()lle of the 
same rO\' the purpo§ee; nr()\'e~llid; anll IIhall pO::l~O§g all the 
right", p\'ivileget1 and ill1 II1U IIi tie::j , Ivhich helong' to e()rpo\'a~ 
tioll::! created for ch:u'itnhle oIJjecta, under the Jawi1 of thii1 
stnte, 

SECT. 3, Said corporatioll may elect 1"t1eb officcl'l'! ns it Maye'~r.trll\. 
cer_ an~ v:lopt 

dect11il necessary, appoint a bonn1 of management 1'0\' allY by-laW •. 
home established nndel' thill act, p\'el3cl'ihe I'cglllationll fOl' the 
lldmi~"ioll l1nd dblcharge of pel'i'On13, HIS iUl1wtes at said homp-, 
adopt nil lIoeded rules alld by-laws, and do all othel' acts 
IIl'CCl';;ary or expedient 1'01' the estahlishmellt :l1Jd management 
of said home, not incon8istellt with the laws of tbis state 01' 

of the United Stntes, 
SECT. 4, The first mceting' of tbe COI'pOl'atlOI1 fot' the 

lJlll'pO§e of ol'gallizatioll, may he called by anyone of the 
auove nllmed COI'porntol'o, hy puhlication of a notice of the 

]'Itst ill~etlhS/ 
bow culled. 


